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The devil of the Clinton health Pian is in the details 

How to quadruple federal revenue 
lly llruoe llartlett 

Accordin&"to the ~nll 
Budpt Office (CBO), by the 
1Mt 200l when the Clinton 

healtli p!M is fully phued-in, its 
effect will be to incrNH federal 
taxea by over 27 porcent Without 
the health plan, total federal receipta 
lll1I estimated to be $2,0.54 trlllloa, 
and ttw health plan would inc1"eue 
thi• flguN by l.5f56 billion, raising 
the revenue total to 5::Z.62 trillion. 

The vast bulk of these new ,:ev
en~. $513 billion, will come frcm 
compUlaory payments byindividu• 
al1 and bu,ine1&H to health 
alliancea. The CBO correctly con
cluded that theae payments are, in 
tact. taxes, because they involve 
exercise ot the federal sowrn
ment'I sovereian power and 
because the health alltances are 
11overnmental in1titntiona. 

Additional revenues will come 
trom. three main source•. First la 
the inCNllte in ordinary · federal 
income and pa)lt'Oll tuu wing 
from hiaher wages, Waa•a are 
npected to rlae l>ecauae for most 
employers the coat of providing 
health benefl.te to their employees Ji 
expec~d to tall. Tile ,a.viDjB are 
uaumed to be givtn to employees 
in the ft>rm ot higher wages. By 
200,t theao hither waae lovela 
WDUJ.Q f.ncNue federal re\lenUN by 
$34 billion. . 

The second maJ(!1: *'lurce of new 
revenue ia from higher tobacco 
taxes. 'Ihe!e taxu would rouahly 
quadruple the taX on eiprettes ana 
other tobacco products. The federal 
tuoneiprettes, tbrexample, would 

rile trom 24 cents per pack to 99 
cents. Federal revenues, however, 
would not QU.drupl• becauee the 
~ tJ!JmS will ligrJiflcantlf reduce 
smoking and perhapa increa,e 
smUiillna otclaarettes, as oow hap
pens alq the ns.-Canadian bordor 
as t1M!: re•ult of an increaae In CM.a· 
dianclgarettetaw. ThU&, accordins 
to CBO, tederal revenue would only 
triple, from SS.6 billion to S16.6 bil· · 
lion. This is a smaller lnereue th~ 

The largest tax 
inaease in recent 
yea.rs, the 1ax :Equity 
and Fiscal 
Respon.qbili'ty Act of 
l 982J for example, only 
inaeased revenues by 
less than 6 percent, 
whereas the ainton 
plan proposes to 
Increase revenues by 
more than 27 percent. 

projected by the Clinton adminis
tntlon, although many priva~ econ· 
omlsts believe that even the lower 
CBO ffaun 1/J unlikely to be achieved 
Biven the Canadian exs,erieooe. 

Tho lut major rovenue increase 
will come tram excludln, health 
insurance from cafeteria plans 
offert1d by emplO)'fltt, (Cafeteria 
compensation plans allow workers 
to choose an indivitiual ~ckase of 
benefit.I from a menu, ao that some 
workera misht choose hiaher pen-

sion benetlt1 in lieu of health bene
fttJ, fbr example.) Thia would raiJe 
S7 billion by 2004. A 1 percent 
asseasment on corporate health 
.alliances would raise another Sl 
billion, as would extension of the 
eurrent health insurance tax to 
presently uncovered 11tate and local 
govemment employees. There ate 
alto a few other minor tax changes. 

· A tax in~se of this magnJtude 
during peacetime is unpre,cedented 
in American history. 'fhe larae•t 
tax mcreue in recent years, the 'nlx 

. Equity and Fltclll Rc,porusibility 
Act (If 1982, t'or example, only 
lnc.t'Msed revenues by less than 6 
percent, wherea& the Clinton plan 
propoae11 to increue revenues by 
more than 2'1 ~ent. 

Althou,h it i11 difficult to isolate 
the et!ect• or the increased ta:ice, 
from the overall economic imt,act 
ot the Clinton health plan, the CBO 
admits that the overall effect would 
M to reduce employment and real 
output in the economy. This tact is 
confirmed by a recent •tudy from 
DRI/McGraw-Hill, commissioned . 
by the Citizens for a Sound Eoono- i 
my Foundation, whlcb e,timates \ 
that the combination ot unlverul 
health covera,e, emplayer man
date, corparLte aue•ament and I 
taxe, would, by the year 2000, 
reduc:e real GDP by 57:$ bi!Uon, 
incr.,H un.mployment by 
000,000, ra1*e the inflation rate by 
0.3 percent, and increa•e the fed· 
etal bud;et deficit by $11.5 billion. 

'l'b be sure, such estimates must 
be treated u tentative. A• the CBO 
points out, theNt is no preced,>nt for 
etititnating the efl'eets of' chanaes of 
thia magnitude on the economy. ' 
Prudence, theretore1 auaaeats that . 
we at least try to nnd out more · 
about these po$Sible ettects before · 
movma forwat'd with the laraeat 
domestic tax and apendin, pro· 
gram in history. . . 


